Parenteral nutrition: short term effects on hepatic clearance of sodium taurocholate and indocyanine green.
Total parenteral nutrition (TPN) is thought to induce cholestasis. However, serum hepatic enzyme abnormalities were found in 70 percent of patients before TPN was started. Rate constants (alpha, beta, K(E] and total clearance (CIT) of sodium taurocholate (STC) and indocyanine green (ICG) were studied in 20 carefully selected patients not on TPN and who had no hepatic or renal disease. Clearance measurements were made prior to initiation and 7 days into dextrose-based TPN. Four modes of TPN administration were used; low calorie (35 cal/kg) versus high calorie (50 cal/kg), with or without protection of TPN solutions from ultraviolet light. Protein doses for all groups were isonitrogenous. TPN was uninterrupted and no patient had surgery, other major procedures, or food by mouth. While serum gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) increased, no STC or ICG clearance parameter (total or subgroup) changed in response to TPN. These data do not support the hypothesis that TPN directly causes cholestasis, but suggest that cholestasis caused by concurrent liver disease may appear aggravated by TPN.